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FLOUR.
Makers mnl Hour dealers

jvery where acknowledge the

above to be the highest

grade of flour made.

COSTS

NO:

MORE

THAN

FLOOR.

KROGER,
AGENT FOR ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.

iViLTJH B. GWYN, W. W. WgKT.

GWYN & WEST
(Successors to Walter B.Cwyn)

ESTABLISHED i88x
REFER TO BANK OF ASHKVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commissioner. oflJced..

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE-Southe-ast court Square.

CORTLAND BROS.,
ft cal Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loan. securely placed at 8 per cent.
Office.

34 & 28 Patton A venae. Second Ifloor.
IcbBdlT

FOR SALE I

A. LARGE NEW HOUSE

ON MONTFORII AVE.SI'K,

With all modern improvement., fully fur-
nished Pine location, extended view

and ample grounds. Apply to
JOHN CHILD,

Real H.tate and Loan Broker,
Lkoai. Block.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3a PATTON AVE.

well

French, English Gerauin

FRENCH CHINA SETS,

to

ASSORTMENT THE CITY

DECORATED

$2.75 $30.

MONEY

MARCHE

MARCHE

SPECIAL

STERLING

China,

DINNER

GROCERIES!

SAVED,

F1TZPATR1CK

CUTLERY,

LAW,

Cutlery Silverware.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

THOSE WISHING

FINE GOODS

LOWER GRADES.
GREAT VAR1BTY

and

WARE

TEA

$18.

TOILET WARE,

FROM

Common tenches
that buy judici-

ously means

connection
noints directly
store, every

counts

100 CENTS
worth benefit

merit, quality, quan
tity value,
result each transae
tion
good gold.

1 D.

North Court Square.

CENTS DOLLAR.

BON

Dress (Hoods, Fancy (loods,

FURNISHINGS

PER OFF

BON
South

BROS.

Contractors

Painters' Supplies,

WAIX PAPER.

JENKS JENKS,
INSURANCE.

specimens

unfurnished

JENKS JENKS,
ASHEVILLE.

Troy Steam Laundry!

SPECIALTY.

South

OFFER!
VIENNA

CHINA DINNER SETS,

VALUE

SILVER

PLATED WARE,

ETC..

PAPIER MACHE GOODS.

J. II.
NOS. SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE,

Glass, and

From $8.50 $100.

FINE

LARGEST

TO

ft

sens
to

d
And in this

to our
where dol

lar for

of to you
in

and and the
of

with us will be as
as

80 ON THE

next weeks sacrifice

entire Ircsh, stylbli

LADIES' AND GENT'S

AT 20 CT.
REGULAR PRICK l'OK CASH.

These prices hold everything stock.

Many Kooris than cost.

37 Main Street.

Dealers

Mixed Paints and

Noiern Main Stkkkt, Asukmi.i.h,

TUI.KPllONli

&
REAL ESTATE AND

have some very desirable timber prop-
erties sale figure. show

description ollicc.
Asbestos mine sale. show

from mine and tukc
property desire. Furnished

and houses rent.

&
NO. PATTON AVE.,

DOMESTIC FINISH AND FINE WORK

No. 46 Main street.

i8 6s,

GOOD AT $25.

AND

ALL BEST MAKES.

57 59 N.
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to
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new toek of

for in

less
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NO. 143.

VVc

for at a low We cntt
you full at our One fine

for We can you
some the can
you to the If you

to

32

A

OF

AND C,
M PORTER AND DEALER IN

LARGE PIECES

IN EACH SKT,

ONLY $2.75,
WORTH $3.50.

The Biggest Value Ever
Offered In a Pretty

CHAMBER SET.
This is what we nre o fieri riff you today, 40

bcU just In from England of our
own Importation. ,

A BIG BARGAIN.
Mason's Fruit Jnrs, Jcllcy Tuinhlt-rs- Ktlrijie-rators- ,

Frcfzcrs, Coolers, etc.

WE ARE STILL IN THE LEAD.

PRICES ARE RIGHT.

THUD W. THRASH I CO..

Crystal Palace,
Ciii.na, Glass, Uiii'sb Goods, etc.

CELERY SAUCE.

This siiuco coritniiiH nil the

curative properties of fresh

grown celery plant. It is a

relish th.i t, will add pit u niwy

to chops, steaks, veal, fish

mutton, etc.. and is tho best

preparation ever known for

chicken salad. For sale bv

POWELL & SNIDER
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LET US
HAVE YOUR ATTENTION

JUST ONE MOMENT.

We are closing out

BUKT'S SHOES
at 20 per cent, diieouut.

HIvRU IS A SI'I.KNDIU CllANCU KOK YOU

A PINK LINK Ol'

Trunks ami Satchels
JUST K liC HI V HI).

Call and See For Yourself.
HATS, UMliKKI.LAS, HIDING

LEGGINGS, ETC.

THE SHOE STORE)
WEAVER & MYERS,

I'J ration Avcuuc. AsliLvillc, K. C

CHEER CAMPBELL'S NAME

OHIO di:mocrat8 IN com
VENTION.

A Milch oivtlie Silver l'laukl.i the ns
is illnl a Small

Crowd lu Attendance A Strad-
dle I'roucdecl.
ColUm iifs, 0., lime 15. The demo-

cratic state convention convened nt 0:30

this morning. The heat is extreme and
notwithstanding the limited capacity of

the house, the indications are that its
seating capacity will not be taken. In

point of numbers it is one of the smallest
state conventions of cither party which

lias assembled in Ohio for many years.
An effort will V1 made to dispose of

business nt oik continuous session in-

stead of adjourning over to afternoon.
The delegates feel that the limited busi

ness can be disposed of in a brief time
alter the disposition of formulations.

The single session will depend upon
the progress made by the several com-

mittees appointed yesterday. The cotn- -

mittee on resolutions held protrnctetf
session hist night, Inst ins until early
morning, mid then the duly of making
up a plattorni was (ttlogalcu to n

of live. This committee
continued its session this morning with-
out reaching agreement. The hitch is
on the silver plank. Gen. Finlcv and
other silver democrats insist on the free
silver plank of last year, but there is uu
effort being made to straddle the ques
tion. A tarill rcturni plunk has been
adopted and sumutuary legislation dc- -

r ounccd.
Noon On calling the convention to or

der Chairman las. A. Norton ol the
state central committee referred to the
important work of the convention which
was the selection of delegates to Chicago,
and Which, he said, should be done with as
the greatest fairness. His mention of
Cleveland was received with much en in
thusiasin, which grew as he reached the
names of Hill. Whitney, Gorman and
others on the list. When the speaker
reached the name of Gov. Campbell the
convention assumed a wild scene of dem-

onstration. The applause continued lor
several minutes, giving strong evidence
that the ex governor had a big follow-ingji- n

the convention.
llon.Jas. E. Ncal, ehainvan of the con-

vention, came from a skk room to pre-

side and was received with much favor,
lie was frequently applauded in his ut-

terances. Permanent committics wire
announced on the call ol districts, ami at
10: tO the convention look a recess of H0

minutes to give the committees oppor-
tunity to prepare reports.

Till? 1.VNCHIKU OVIiHTION.

It Comes Vt Hie senate Silver
Atcalu.

Washington, June 5.". In the house

today alter the transaction of--s jiiic rou-

tine business the house went into com-

mittee of the whole on the fortification
hill. HrcckenridHe, of Kentucky, in

charge of the bill, briefly explained its
provisions. It appropriated $J, fl'J,:!7l,
beinj? $l,:U)2, f'.'7 less than the amount
of the bill of last vent and authoiizes
the secretary of war to make contracts
for certain work involving a further ex-

penditure of $l,37G,G0l). An appropria-
tion is made lor the enlargement ol
Watervliet arsenal, and for finishing
ten and twelve inch sea coast guns for
that arsenal.

In presenting a petition in the senate
today from Kiley county, Kansas, in re-

lation to the prevalence of lynch law,
Mr. I'feffer stated that, from the news-

paper reports, the practice was glowing
in all parts of the country, north, south,
east, and west, many people, particularly
colored people, being hanged or shot to
death when merely suspected of crime.
It was time, bethought, for tlic American
congress to take action in that matter
and he hoped that the judiciary com-

mittee, to which the petition was referred,
would report promptly.

Mr. Morrill gave notice that be would
address the senate on the subject of the
silver question before nil the other side
of the chainbcrshallhuvelcltforChicago.

TO PHKKIDE AT CHICAGO.

WatterNon, HtevciiHon and Camp
bell for Temporary Cliuirmiui.
Chicago, June 13. Among the few

democrats of prominence who have ar
rived lure there is considerable specula-

tion as to who will be temporary chair
man of the national convention. Secr-
etary L. V. Shecrin, of the executive com- -

ittee ol the national democratic com
mittee, said today the names be had
heard mentioned in connection with the
office were Henry Watterson, Adlai
Stevenson, postmaster gen-

eral, Campbell, ol Ohio, and
Governor Abbett, of New Jersey. He
added, however, that he had not heard
the matter discussed much, as it would
hardly be settled before the meeting of
the national committee at the rainier
house next Monday. N. Y. Herald.

That Is What Won In One Ki
nan IilHtrtct.

Lmimikia. Kansas, June 13. Congress
man John G. Ottis, of the fourth Kansas
district, was defeated lor
yesterday by lv. W. Wharton, physician
ot Antes Centre, Woodson county
Wharton was a democrat before he joined
the alliance. (His is a straight-ou- t far-

mers' ulliancc man. The democratic
convention which was in session nt the
time Wharton was nominated had given
it out that they would fuse on almost
anybody except on Ottis. Five ballots
were taken before the nomination was
made. The democratic convention im-

mediately endorsed Wharton's nomina-
tion. Then both conventionsadjourned.

'

IvXCOMMl'ISICVl'F.n.

A I.nt of Polish Catholics Scored
by Their llisliop.

Ci.nvKi.AM), 0., June 15. Bishop
Horstmnn last evening took a step
which will probably stop the turbulence
in the Polish parish of St. Staneslaus,
caused by a recent change in priests. He
appeared in tlie church at Vcsiicr service
and in a short address excommunicated
those who had participated in the
attacks upon Father Kosinski until
they shall have publicly rc))ented of their
sins. He scored the turbulent Poles un- -

mercilullv and they appear now to be
thoroughly cowed.

IA CARIS.

F7

Iiiography mid l ine I.lkeiiCHH of
Hie Next (iovernor. A

Hlias Carr, democratic candidate for

governor of North Carolina, and as good
elected, was born tit Urnce Hridge

Its

Hy

i:l. IAS CAKK. A

Vftnu n I'lmtn, hy C. I'. Whitrtnii. Kitkixli.

farm, in t!:c county of Iidgecnmbe, near

the village of "Old Sparta," and was the
son of James Carr. He is now about
fifty-on- e years of age. He has a large
and influential family connection, whose

careers are associated with much of the
most honorable history of North Cai- - of
ohna. He was prepared for entrance of
into the University of North Carolina at
the Uingham school in Orange countv.
He pursued his course at Chanel Hill for
sonic time, but eventually finished his
education at the University of Virginia
That education he applied to the
practical purposes of agriculture so

to becon e regarded as one of the
best and most sncesssuil larmers

the state; and he lived a as farmer, with
simple devotion to bis calling, until
called forth to lead his fellow agricultur
ists in their loftier aspiration after that
justice of equal recognition so long dc
nicd tliem.

lie has been for fifteen years a member
of the board of countv commissioners ol
Ivdgccomc county, and for some time
member of the board of managers of the
A. and M. college, and is also a member
of the World's Fair commission. Mr
Carr was married in 1S5U to.MissEleanor,
(laughter of Mr. William Kearney, ol
Shocco Springs. He will he known now
as he deserves to be. The people will be
true to so worthy a leader. Kaleigh
Chronicle.

THIRTY MEN DROWNED

TUHI'OKAHV UKItltil-- : WORK
;ivi:h aw4v.

There Wan Too Much Weiitht and
the FalNe Work Was 1'iiable to
Hiaixl (he strain-Seve- ral Per
Hons Severely Injured.
Cincinnati, Ohio, June l." The

false work of the new bridge over

the Licking river bet ween Covington and
Newport, Kentucky, fell this morning
and thirty workmen were drowned
Sixteen bodies have abeadv been taken
out. Assistant Superintendent m

Wilson's back was broken, lie is still
ubve. Win. Hack, ol Covington was
hurt about the head. Jno. O'Xeil, inter
nallv iniured. and is dying.

rhc work was erected hy llie llano
Hrothers, of Pittsburg at their own risk
Thev were putting iron beams for the
floor of the bridge proper, when their
weight caused the temporary structure to
give away.

i'ovk mi:n kii.i.icu.
Fatal Itc-Hii- of the Hreaking of

K., C. fi. it I-- Trefttle.
W'avnksvu.i.i:, N. C, June 1."). Spc

cial-- l In a wreck on the Kuoxyille, Cum

bcrland Gap and Louisville railroad yes

terday Tbos. Allison, engineer, James
Suction, conductor, Frank Sargent, en

cmeer, and ia'o. Liiue, conductor, were

killed.
Allison and Shclton were from Wnvnes

ville and Clinc was from Hickory.
The accident in which the men lost

their lives was caused by the breaking of
a trestle, on which there was a heavily
loaded train drawn by two engines.

Clinc was known in Asheville, where he
lived for some time while running as
freight conductor on the Western North
Carolina division of the Richmond and
Danville road. He went to the K., C.
G. and L. road only a few months ago.
He was about U3 years of age, and un-

married.
Sargent was for several years an engi-

neer on tbe Wcs'ern road. He was per-
haps 38 years old and was married.

The Kuoxvillc lournal of this morning,
not agreeing entirely with Tin; Citizkn's
special, gives the following list ol dead
and injured: J. T. Allison and J. R.

Shclton, killed outright; F. A. Sargent,
badly bruised; . liuekworth, perhaps
fatally injured; Harvey Ogg and C. O.
Frnilcy, slightly injured; James Gillespie,
Wm. Finstcr and S. Lucky, colored
brnkemcn, slight injuries.

No Alliance Necessary.
St. I'At'l., June 15. It has been defi

nitely announced bv Marshall Camp-
bell, chairman of the Minnesota demo

cratic central cotutnittce,t hat there would
be no fusion between the democrats and
allianeemcu. He said the democrats
were so confident of getting a plurality
this fall that they did not care to make
anv alliance.

Ilalllniorc Warehouse Uurned.
Daltimoki;, June 1. llie big ware-

house of the Hay line ol steamers at the
foot of Union dock burned yesterday af
ternoon. II was totally destroyed with
its contents, including 5,000 bales of cot
ton, and over l,'.'0Obarrels of whiskey
intended for foreign shipment. The loss
will reach nearly $1,000,00.

To Extend the Vse ol Silver.
Washington, June 15. All the gov

ernments of Europe with the single ex-

ception of Russia have accepted the invi
tation issued ly tlie president to par
ticipate with the United Mates m
monetary conference lolling to the more
extensive use ol silver money.

PART OF iVTUWN WRECKED

CHl'Rl'H CONtiUlHiAIIO.N
inPRHONKU.

Nearly Every BulneB8 Mount 011

llie Main street of Galva, 111 ,

I'nroofed- - The Place Uemoral-Ixe-

One Fatality. act
Gai.ksiii hg, 111., June lo. There passed the

over the northeastern j.art of this (Knox)
mencounty about six o'clock Monday even-

ing
see

a most destructive tornado. H but
seems to have made its appearance his

northwest of Galva about 7:30 o'clock,

course was southeast through that but
city and the main body ot the storm
passed along the main street of the
city. It came with so much suddenness
that the citizens had no time iu which to

to places of safety.
In the I'rre Methodist church there

was assembled a congregation. Iu the
ink there was gathering a committee to

arrange lor a lourth ot July celebration.
Tbe church was quickly a mass of ruins
mil the congregation was imprisoned.

number were injured, one dangerously.
1'he rink was also blown down but
those inside managed to escape without
injury. yet

andllie roar ol the storm is described as
terrible. It was accompanied by mid-
night darkness and an awful sweep of
wind that carried cyciythiug before it. theNearly every business house along the
principal street was unroofed and stocks

goods were badly damaged by floods
water following the tornado.

The Chicago, Iturlington and Ouincy
round house was totally wrecked. The
Harnett elevator near bv was unrooted
ind ten thousand bushels of grain del

uged with water. The Kock Island and
reoria elevator and part ol the depot
went next. The tall steeple of the Hap- -

tisl church was cut off us clean as il by a
knife and was hurled into thestrcet. The
congregational church was also badly
inpiicd.

The saddest feature occurred at
August Olseii's bouse. There was in the
house at the time Mr. and Mrs. Olsen,
Chas. Oslen and four others. The resi-
dence killing, Oslen instantly,
tlie others escaping as by miracles.

1 he place today was 111 a state ot de
moralization, business was completely
suspended, streets were filled with debris
of every description and stores were
more or less in ruins.

The damage is estimated at $J0l),00().
The following delegates at large have

been elected to Chicago: J. II. Rogers,
K. W. I'ordice, II. II. Hrown and no. G.

orchif.f saw vkh ki:siuns.
The Flreinen'o Trouble Cannot

be Settled, the Committee Says.
An adjourned meeting of the board of

aldermen was held this morning at 10
o'clock, to hear the report of the com

mittee on the matter of the resignation
of the hose companies. There were pics- -

ent Messrs. Leonard, Staines, McDow
ell and Ilaird. Mayor lllauton presided.

The committee reported that it had, in

its conference with the firemen, failed to
effect anv sort of reconciliation.

Messrs. Leonard, Waddcll and Iiaird
were appointed a committee to receive

the apparatus to be turned over to the
city today by the retiring hose com
pany.

Capt. Jas. I'. Sawyer tendered his res-

ignation ns chief of the fire department,
to take effect today, and on motion of
Mr. Stai nes it was accepted.

Thestrcet committee was instructed
to conlcr with President Martin, of the
Asheville street railway company, and
the city attorney, relative to tlie paving
between the rails of the car track on
Patton avenue at once, so the paving on
either side may be pushed by the con-
tractors.

Another meeting was held in Cilv At-

torney Cobb's office just before noon.
All of the aldermen were present except
Mr. Gudgcr.

The meeting was called for the purpose
of consulting with the city attorney on
the lire department muddle. Mr. Wad-de-

was plain in his position. He said
the liicnien had not treated the board or
the citizens right. The board had given
the firemen $."i00 for uniforms and
citizens bad subscribed $1,000 in order
that tbe firemen's convention might be
Held acre, and l he companies be in good
turn. He wanted to abolish the entire
p.escnt fire department and reorganize
11 online ground up. lie wanted men
in the company who would act in liar
mony with each other, without squab
bling, such as had Ixcn going oil for the
past week.

Nothing definite was done, it being de-

cided to leave the matter open until Fri-
day at the regular meeting.

Mr. Starncs was appointed iu Mr.
Waddell's stead to receive the apparatus
turned over by the hose company.

NINKTY YF.AKS OI.l,
A Woman of That Aite 'n'rict to

Kill Herself,
Canton, N. C, June 15. Special. An

attempt nt suicide was made near here, in
Hnywood county, yesterday by Mrs.
Betsy Chambers. She cut her throat
with a razor. She made three gashes,
but owing to lack of strength failed to
sever the pigular vein although it was
exposed. The doctors say she will die
ot nervous prostration il the wound
does not kill her. The most remarkable
part of the affair is the woman's age,
being near ninety years old. She gives
no reason for the attempt except that
she could not rest nights and did not feel
well.

it wii.i. hi; kicauy.

The Storm Did Not Hurt the Uem
ocratlc Wlitwnm

Chicago, June 15. Hundreds of peo
ple visited the democratic national con
vention wigwam yesterday to view the
work of the storm. A broken center pole
and huge strips of canvas scattered
about were all that rewarded the sight-
seers. The building itself showed no ev-

idence of the strain. Night and day
shifts of men will be 011 hand constantly
till the wigwam's construction is com-
plete. No fear is expressed that the hall
Will not be ready on time.

Aidrlch
tttoviDKNCE, R. L, June 15, Nelson

W. Aldrich was United States
senator yesteaday. Tlwxvote was: Al
drich. 64; David S. Baker, jr.. 89.

BID HE TRY

TO COMMIT SUICIDE?

The train which leaves the Asheville
depot at 3:05 was rounding the bend
yesterday when a man rushed to the
platform and jumped off. His rash

created great excitement among
other passengers they all thought it

was a case of suicide. Ladies fainted,,
rushed to the platform expecting to

bis mangled form upon the track,
the fact was he had forgotten to put
bottle of "litincombe Pills" in his

satchel and would not start on his jour-
ney without them. He took great chances,

be might have taken greater.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

In purchasing medicines don't try exj
pcrimcnts the first and only consider-
ation should be genuiness. Buncombe
Sarsaparilla has stood the test of several
years and today it is in greater demand
than ever. Over live hundred bottles
sold this spring, a triumphant proof of
popular approval. I'or sale at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

miNCOMlili LIVER PILLS are mild,
efficient; do not cause pain or griic,
act upon the liver ami bowels.

They are especially valuable as after
dinner pills, and readily cure constipa-
tion and costivencss, nausea, distress iu

stomach, etc.
They are purely vegetable and we be-

lieve they are the best family pill yet pre-
pared and offer them with perfect confi-
dence, believing that whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself. F01
sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

"SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHER-
RY" as manufactured at Grant's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine you can
use for yourseli or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates iu any form, it is entirely
harmless. For sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years ago people regarded cold cream
and camphor ice as the ultimatums for
chapped hands anil all similar skin trou-
bles, many persona find that the applica-
tion ot either of them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAM

COMPOUND" is a boon it is a pos-
itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing after shaving it contains no mineral

noxious ingredient, is elegantly per-
fumed, will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and sale to
use on the most delicate skin and con
tains nothing greasy or sticky. For sale '

only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders promptly filled and
delivered free of charge to any part of the
the city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

PAIR OF BURT & PACKARD'S

CELEBRATED

"KORUKCT SHAPE"

SIIOKS FOR MEN.
I will sell the above shoes for the

low price of

$4.T5
Former price $('.. Thev consist of Call,

Kangaroo and Cordovan iu various

styles. All seasonable and fresh stock.

A CHANCE IN A

COMU KICI-OR- THEY ARE
ALL, GONE.

F. E. MITCHELL.
7

Men's Outfitter,
lis Put Ion Ave. Asheville, N. C.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I am dcvotiiiK all of my time to stiuly of
the eyes ami to the ucculiur formation of the
leusi-- I warrant nil spectacles I furnish to

Kive entire satisfaction in all eases, and can

suit any one on first examination of the eyes

E. WEXLKR,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

CESAR HEAD HOTEL.

Altitude, 4.(i(( feet; avcrnRe timperature
(luring the hot months, 60.Scenery the grandest east of the Rockies.

WILL HI5 OPEN FOR THIS SEASON OF'H2

On the First of June.
Comfort of sucsts carefully consulted.
Terms moderate.
Haily mails with livery.
The climate is beyond comparison, nuleklv

relieving the system of malaria. A specific
(if such lie possible ) for Asthma, Hay Fever,
Bronchitis and Incipient I111115 troubles.

The mlucral waters arc juBtly celebrated
for correcting disordered functions, improv-
ing digestion, and.tonlug up the system gener-
ally.

liasily reached from llcudcrsonvillc, N. C,
Distance by hack 20 miles. Time 0 hours!
Over a delightful road, through a charming
and picturesque country.

F. A. MILKS, M. D.,
mavSOdlm Proprietor.


